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LEGISLATIVE BILL 506

AppEoved by the Governor April 18, 1983

Iltroaluced by flaberran, {4

lI tCI to a.ead section 116-666, Seyiseil Statutes
Supplereot, 1982, relating to grouDd rateE; t-o
change pcovisioas EelatiDg t-o controls adoptetl
blr a natulaL resources districti to repeal, the
origiual section; and to declare atr elergency.

Bo it eDacted by the people of the State of Hebraska,

Section l. lhat sectiotr q6-666, Berisetl
Statutes supplenent, 1982, be arendeal to read as
follors: 116-666- {1) A district ia rhich a cortEol
area has bee! ilesig[atett pursuaDt to subdj-rj-sio! (l) (a)
of section lt5-658 shall by ortler adopt ooe or rore of
the folloeing controls for the coDtrol a=ea:

{a) It rat deterrine the perlissible total
rithdtaral of grouud uater foE each day, loath, or fea!,aad allocate such rithdraral aroog the grouatl rateE
ua.eEs;

(b) It. .aI adopt.a systeE of rotatioB for use
of grouatl rater;

(ct It rat aaopt rell-r;paciag requireretrts
rore restrictite tha! those found ia secti.oas lf5-509
ard 116-551 i(d) It lay reguire tbe iostallatioa of derices
for reasuri!g qroutrd uater yithd!araIs fro! cells; aDtl(e, It ray aalopt such other reisonable
regulatiols as are Decessary to carry out the itrteBt of
this act.

(2) f distlict in rhich a coatrol area has
b€etr alesigrateal pursuant to subilivision (t) (b) of
secti.on 05-658 shall bI order adopt otre or lore of the
folloriag coutrols for the area:

(a) Ir nay adopt anl of the coatrols Iisteal in
aubsection (1) of this sectiou; an<l(b) It lay reguire rater users to ilplereDt
lrrigation scheduling prograDs to schedule, to the
ertent reasonably possible, the application oE uater in
aloulrts rhich ri].I not uoye belor the root zo[e.

(3) In ailoptitrg, aleailing, or repeaLing any
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co[tro1 authorizeal by subsection (1) or (2) of thissectioD or sectiotrs ir6-67_1.08 to tt6-67i.12. theilistrict rs consitlerations shall inctude, but Dot belirited to, rhether it reasonably appears that suchactioD rill ilitigate or eliniodte +-he conatitiotr uhichled to tlesignatLon of rhe colltEol or laoagereDt area,rill encourage a hrgh degree of yater u.se efficiency, orrill irprove the adlinistration of the area.(4) the adoption, alend[ent, or repeal of aDy
authocized control in a control area shall be subject tothe approval of the alirector. The tlirectoE ray hold apublic hearing to cotrside: testitony regarding suchconLrols prior to t-he issuance of an ortler approving ortlisapproving ttre adoption, areodteot, or repeal of suchcsatrols- The direct-or shaII coDsult rith the tlistEict
aoal fir a tire, place, and tlate for such hearing. IDapproviug the adoptiou, alelraltre[t, or repeal of anauthorized co[trol io a cootroL area, the ilirectorrsconsiderations stral). inc.Luile, but Dot be 1i!ited to,those enulerated ia subsection (l) of this sectior.(5f If because of varying ground uater uses.
<t i !!e geg t - ir-E igo."Uoq -i!!E!Eibu!i-9&- s IsggEs. or cI i rat ic,hyilrologic, geologic, or soil coaditions eristitrg cithina cootrol or nanag€Bent aEea, the uoiforD applicatioothroughout such area of ooe or DoEe controls youlil failto carEl out th€ intent of this act in a reasonably
effective and equi+,able ranuer, the controls adopteal bytbe alistrict pursuant to subsection (1)
section or sectious tt5-613.08 to q6-67:l

9E --grE!eE
.oEe _g!qg_ f!ge-.IeaEe_fr9!-_ q
adopteilr-.__apE dif f erent
categori€s of groutrd rate

or {2) of t-his
-12 lay contaiE

for tlifferetrt
portioss of the

ProY o[s
r use or

control oE Eanagelent area. lDy tlifferetrces in suchprovisions shall (ecognize aoal be directed toyard suchvaryiog groutrtl uateE qsesLdistribu tion -ilEiogtiopsyateas. or coaditioas. The provisioDs of all controlsfor different categories of grountl uateE use shall beuniforr for aLI portions of f-he area rhich havesubstaatially sirilar cliratic, hytlrologic, geologic,
and soil conilitions.

(61 ff the ilistEict detertiDes, fo.l.loriag apublic hearing conalucteil pursuant to sectiotr 115-665,
that tlepletion or poll.utioa of the grouad rater supp.l.tria tbe cotrtroL area or aoy portion thereof is soercessive that the public interest cannot be protecteat
solely through irp1enertatioE of reasonable cortrolsaaloptetl pqEsuant to subsectiotr (11 or (21 of thissectior, it ray. uith the approval of the director,close the contEol area or poEtioD thereof to the
issoaace of aDy atlditiooal perrits for a perioal of one
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caleDalar year. such areas ray be .further closed
tt€reafter by a si.ilar proceauEe for aaliiitioDal
oBe-yeaE perioals- Aoy such ared uay be reopeoeil at any
tir€ the alisLrict shall deter.iae that cooali,tioos
raEraot n6r perrits, at rhich tire the director shall
coEsider aLl preriously suboitted applications for
perrits ia the oraler i,! uhich they cere received..

(7) fhe alistrict shall cause a copy of each
oriler aAopted pursuaat to this sectiotr or sections
45-6?3.08 to tl6-573.12 to be published otrce each reek
for thEee corsecutive ceeks iu a local nerspaper
poblished or of general circulatiotr in t he area
iavolveil, the last publicatiou ot rhich shall be not
less thaa ten ilays prior to the date set foE the
effective date of such oEder.

{8) llhenever a control or ra[ageretrt area
elcorpasEes portio[s of t.ro or rore districts, the
EespoDsibilities aDd authorities delegat-ed iu this
6ectio!, sectiotr q6-665, aud sections 116-673.08 to
45-673.12 shall be erercisetl JointI
agreerent of the espective boards o
af f ect€tl.

aod uniforrly by
all districts so

vt
(9) lf, at the erld of eigbteen loDths

folloriDg the d€sigration of a control area pursaaBt to
s€ctioa 116-658, the alisLrict or districts encolpassed
in rhole or ltr part by a coBtrol area haye not aAopted a
apecific coDtrol oE controLs pursuaat to subsection (l)
or l2l of this sectioE, the pouer to specifl such
coEtrols shall rest in the director rho shall, rithia
nlaett alays thereafter, aalopt by rule ard regulatlon
such contEol or controls as he or she shall Aee!
!€cessaEt for carrying out the iqte[l of this act.
Subject to section 46-667, the euforcereDt of cootrols
aalopteal pursuaot to this section shal.L be the
re6poDsibilitJ of th€ tlistrict or districts iDrolved.

{10) If the porer to adopt a control or
coEtrols in a control area shall be vestetl in the
iliEectoE, he or she shall be provitled rith a copy of all
ltforratioo, t€stiDony, atrd data available to the
ilistEict or alistricts as a result of the public hearirg
for the aaloptio! of a control or controls- tt his or
her dl.scretior, the director ray conduct one or aore
aalalitiolal public heariags prior to rakiag his or her
deteEaiDation or se.l,ect-ioD of controls- trotice of aly
sucb ailditional hearings shall be given ir the .aDaer
pEoriileal io sectioa 45-658.

sec. 2. that origlnaL sectiotr {6-665. Berisetl
Statutes Supplereat, 1982, is repealeal.

s€c. 3. sioce ao erergeocy erists, thLs act
shall be il fulI force aBal take effect, fEor aDal after
,.ta passage aDal approual, accorditrg to lar-
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